
Th# republican gam in Maine over к/оо 
і* estimated il fit# per lint, and the d#m- 
ocrai* «a» *t twenty-bur pet cmt.

ITwr Hedrocii -И the Veiled Siales bave
adri>t#<l an жли-miment lo their law baring 
**kw*> keeper*, bar tenders and retail liquor 
teltar» ben membership

X I tinkt. bran an, and aa unideoUfi *d 
killed and several paeengw wereman were

uijonrd on Monday by a rollisioe between 
s'mtliera Paritu- pawmge. trains at Uwtoo

I w»nly thouwmd skilled union employees 
oi the Repuhli" iron and Steel Company at 
Aditotmia, Ohio, tiave accepted a reduction 
,u wages from two to fourteen per tent.

In i« row on one of the coaches of the 
t^orgu» Southern and I loiida pawnger train 
pssMiig through Georgia on Monday night, 

whii' in»» named Jackson Duncan was 
»«*bbed to death, two negroes were killed 
ao«1 Marshall Duncan was stabbed in several

t he Monster of Marine and Fisheries has, 
UNvncd fill* ,,pph. atoms for whaling 1ІСЄП- 
іа і i,r arc tor territory at pointa extend- 

the Atlantic roast from the Canad
ian I iiondary at Maine north to Ijibrador 

S-і I fedrncb Borden has received infer- 
*t the War office that Colonel lake 

w,i ume to Canada for a short period as 
hi, f ..f staff l ord Aplmer will likely be 

jOspeet‘4 general.
I hr I Voider laborers* Union at Toronto 

nrurk August 1$ for a8 cents an hour, 
i.-.l to return to work at the former 

tents. During the strike period xn 
!.,xer> and >00 laborers left the city, 

. two classes of workmen lost $30,00c

X * ardnp can bum money with her guns 
fast as she «-an get away with coal 

t furnace* Some of the guns fire two 
■ a minute at $400 a shot, and others of 

, t,uu kei firing kind take $70 to a shot. 
I the Japanese Kasuga type can use 

■■■■■worth of ammunition in five

HIWS SUMMAIT.

16 60s

V M * і Tuesday at the inquest into
,e*ih = ' ■ ,r, <g# t .wangaed James Fair- 

'і, ttie* Ці- nr у said they came to their 
.1 . Jr> dll:iking wood a 1 robot, knowing it
І* Ммгу f rvtanmeodad that re-

*« l'ulp nd l aper Company's 
Hosted near Wryiuoeth, was sold 
M- ülirduxw and bought by

T

*1 Dig

M(> 111 HRS
find that the mother* 
lunging up families of 

*r* those who are 
ghlrs't evidence of ill 

Л»і at ■ w* The wise 
tuldien Baby'» Own Tab-

taputy; I

,
n>»ti,er gixes lie
tais at t ptiMH of any childish ail 
«*»*ut »t»d aim'a 1 at oner ike little one is all 
right 

-
jdeavutr v be able ю speak of the great 
valw of Baby '»Qwii»Tablet* I always give 
them to my children wlon they are ailing in 
any way. and they speedily make them well. 
I would advise every mother to keep the 
Tablets in the house

Mr- Tb* Stevenson, 13 Bishop 
“It gives me

The Tablets allay 
teething irritation, cure colic and stomach 
troubles, prevent „ constipation, destroy 

allay fevers and break up colds. 
They can be given safely to a new born 
çbild Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
6y mail at 35 cents a box by writing the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brpckville, (>ot.

utivr of the York County Agri 
« і y has decided to fight the law 

nerd by Baird Cr Peters, St.John, 
V.ir d ietary refusing to grant 

alb* a tea exhibition at the fair 
N m 4.hcements were started lor a
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FALL OVERCOATSA.A.G. Rosa.of Montreal, manager of the 
National Trutf Company, plaintifs in the 
suit on behalf of the bondholders. Mr. Row 
baa intimated his intention of inviting ten
ders lor the purcha- e of the property en bloc.

The King and Queen of England give 
awey hundreds of their photographs every 
year, end a large number of them go to 
other royalties. When ooe is sent to a king 
or queen it ta signed “ yours sincerely," but 
this is left off in other cases. The Kaiser 
now haa over lour hundred signed photo
graphs of King Edward, and he himself has 
been photographed more than any other 
monarch.

The c-own authoriti *s have indicted the 
Toronto Street Railway Company for com 
mitting в ** common nuisance by being wil
fully négligent/' in the case oil a woman 
killed by a trolley car. The railway com
pany are also indicted for “criminal negli
gence" in not equipping their cars with 
proper or sufficient lights etc., thereby en
dangering human life.

Han», the Berlin hone that could read 
and answer mathematical questions, has 
been exposed as a fraud by a captain of 
cavalry who long suspected him. The cap
tain succeeded in approaching the horse 
while the hostler was absent, and Hans did 
not seem to be able to answer any of his 
questions. As soon as the hostler returned 
Hans recovered his intelligence. At last, 
pressed by questioning, the hostler had to 
admit that the horse continued to mark with 
his foreleg until the hostler raised his eves 
from the floor, and that this was the signal 
for him to stop.

The republicans carried Maine in the 
biennial election on Monday, the returns in
dicating a plurality of about 33.000 for Wm. 
T. Cobb, the party candidate for governor. 
In the third district E. C. Burleigh ran 
ahead of hie vote of four years ago for con- 
grewman. At a late Four very few reports 
had been received firm the fourth district, 
where the re-election of L'eweUyn Power is 
conceded. John M Johnson was elected to 
the state legislature from Calais.

Surrounded with the gloom of an awful 
tragedy, and horrified at the thought that 
lor the first time a murder has been commit 
ed in their midst, the people of Havelock 
Kings Co., are deeply mburning a terrible 
event which occured in that peaceful village 
early Friday evening, in which one man lost 
hi» life, and another, his asxailant, Is lying 
in the county jail, charged with the serious 
crime of manslaughter. In the coursa of a 
family quarrel. William McKnight was struck 
on the bead with a heavy stick in the hands 
of Oscar Wright, and died twelve hours 
later, having never regainrd conenoutnem. 
Doctor* Price and Flemming worked with 
him all through the night, but their efforts 
were in vain, and surrounded by his almost 
hysterical wife and five little children, he 
passed away at 8 o'clock Saturday morning 
Oscar Wright was arrested soon after the as 
sault and on Saturday brought to the Hamp
ton jail. An inquest was held at 7 30 p. m 
at Sussex Six witnesses were examined by 
the crown, as follows Jason Keith, Wm. H. 
Young. Mr. Howard and wife, L. B. Corey 
nd C. O. Peterson. There was little cross- 

examination. The jury were out one hour 
and five minutes and brought in the verdict 
that Wm. McKnight came to his death by a 
blow from a club in the hands of Oscar J. 
Wright and that the said Oscar J. Wright 
did unlawfully kill the said Wm. C. Mc- 
Koight on the i6*h day of Sept. inst. 
Signed by all the jurors.

AT

SPECIAL PRICES

Don't be e victim to this cold wesiher these cool, damp 

nights and mornings. Juit geta Fall Overcoat and be comfortable. 

We arc selling Fall Overcoats at special prices. They are made 

of Oxford Grey Cheviot—Standard fashionable material—and we 

guarantee them to wear well and to fit.

Price* are: PLAIN FINISH, $8.00 and «10.00

SILK FACED TO EIICE, $10.80 and gia.So. 

SILK LINED, ALL THROUGH «16.00. 

Sizes are not complete in these styles and we require the 

room lor Winter stock.

і

A. GILMOUR, 68 King Street.
Fine Clothing and Tailoring.

WtAJMUWtlV vet MНіЛЛЛЛ£**atUiMMZzrS
The DyC The nexv, clean, quick, brilliant, fade- ÿ

of Quality less home ilyc, “ Maypole Soap,1' ia Ihe 
dye of highest quality.

It gives satisfactory results in home 
dyeing every snigle time.

Its high quality prevents that 
" streaky " effect that powder dyes 

seldom fail to yield. Progressive druggists and grocers sell it- all colors. ^ 
cake for all colore and 15c. for black. Book all about it--free by jh

$

: Maypole Soap
Ma tit in Rnglamd 

bmt saM nwrywkar*.

addressing Canadian Depot : 8 Place Royale, Montreal.
і vmvmvomftmv

To Intending Purchasers-»
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in dasijp, made of the best materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so you 
want the

>

“ THOMAS ”
ИГТ for that iMrmnt will 611 the requirement..

JAMES A. OATES * CO.

MAHUFACTURHX8 AGHNT8.

Our
New Catalogue 
For 1904-5 is just out.

і glvow ourTorms, Couraoa of Study 
and general Information regarding the 
college Hand name and addreer to day 
for free copy.

Society 
Visiting Cards
for 35СЛ

S. Kerr & Sen,
Odd fcliowi H.ilWe will sand

To any addreea in Canada fifty fine! 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate Klipt, ONLY jjc. and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very beet cane and are 
sold under 50 to 73c. by other

Would
t

there be any demand for
45 Successive Years

for any article onto* it had superior merit

Weodill’s German 
Baking Powder.

claim this as 45 RECOMMENDATIONS to 
all who use BAKING POWDER.
Ask your Grocer for it.

PATERSON à CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St John, N. В 
Wedding Invitation, Announcementx 
A Speciality.

ЦІ la krll—'What's Bobby crying for?
Mrs Haskell—Oh! the poor boy caught his 

finger in the pantry door.'
H'm ! He evidently didn't get the jam 

looking for that time.'
Teacher ‘What are the three personal 

pronouns ?"
Pupil—‘He, she, and it.'
Teacher—*Give an example of their use.’ 
Pupil—'Husband, wife, and baby *

•Got any oysters?' asked the guest in a 
village restaurant. ‘No, sab,' replied the 
sable waiter. 'We all ain't got no shellfish 
•cept eggs, sah.‘— Chicago * Daily News.*

T ■ l-ywiWRf . :

. ; Red Rose Tea !S Good Tea.


